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Table 1
Demographic, WOMAC total, Kellgren Lawrence grades, walking speed and muscle
strength
Variable No-TKA TKA P Value
Age (years) 58 (8) 59 (10) 0.49
Mass (kg) 93.8 (18.8) 93.5 (13.5) 0.95
BMI (kg/m2) 30.8 (5.3) 30.6 (4.8) 0.92
WOMAC (Total) 29.0 (20.4) 36.8 (14.6) 0.14
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collagen and downregulated the expression of MMP-13 and ADAMTS-5.
Interestingly, PPARg plasmid was able to rescue the expression of
autophagy-speciﬁc genes (ULK1, LC3B and ATG5) and downregulate
mTOR expression in PPARg deﬁcient.
Conclusion: Loss of PPARg in the cartilage and subsequent increase in
mTOR expression and decreased autophagy signalling could be
responsible for decreased chondroprotection and accelerated cartilage
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Walking Velocity 1.27 (0.22) 1.23 (0.16) 0.42
Knee Extension (Nm) 123.8 (42.0) 113.6 (41.7) 0.40
Knee Flexion (Nm) 60.0 (24.3) 56.6 (25.8) 0.64
Plantar ﬂexion (Nm) 98.2 (37.1) 84.9 (30.2) 0.1860
MUSCLE ACTIVATION DIFFERENCES DURING WALKING BETWEEN
THOSE WITH MODERATE KNEE OSTEOARTHRITIS WHO PROGRESS
TO TOTAL KNEE ARTHROPLASTY AND THOSE THAT DO NOT:
A FOLLOW UP STUDY
C.L. Hubley-Kozey, G. Hatﬁeld, W.D. Stanish. Dalhousie Univ., Halifax, NS,
Canada
Purpose: While muscle activation patterns during walking show that
differences are speciﬁc to disease severity, whether pattern differences
are related to progression have not been examined. This follow up study
tested two hypotheses: i) that knee extensor, knee ﬂexor and plantar
ﬂexor strength will be lower and ii) muscle activation patterns (same
muscle groups) will have higher with more prolonged activity during
walking in those at baseline diagnosed with medial compartment knee
OA who at 8 year follow up had progressed to a total knee arthroplasty
(TKA) and those that did not.
Methods: 50 participants with moderate medial compartment knee
OA were tested at baseline. WOMAC scores were recorded and stan-
dard anterior posterior radiographs were graded using the Kellgren
Lawrence grading scale. Strength testing consisted of maximum
voluntary isometric contraction (MVIC) exercises on an isokinetic
dynamometer for plantar ﬂexors, knee extensors and ﬂexors. Torque
was calculated for each exercise as the peak 1 second steady state
amplitude from two trials (Nm). Surface electromyograms (EMG) were
sampled at 2000 Hz from 7 sites (vastus lateralis/medialis, rectus
femoris, lateral/medial hamstrings and lateral/medial gastrocnemius
muscles) using a standardized protocol during the exercises and while
participants walked at their self-selected speed. EMG waveforms were
averaged for 5 trials, time-normalized to percent of gait cycle and
amplitude-normalized to %MVIC. EMG waveform amplitude and
temporal characteristics were determined using Principal Component
Analysis (PCA). At follow up (mean 7.8 years), 25 patients reported
undergoing TKA surgery. Unpaired Student's t-tests examined differ-
ences in baseline demographic, symptoms, walking velocity and
muscle strength between groups (a¼0.05). Two factor (group, muscle)
analysis of variance models tested for signiﬁcant interactions and main
effects for waveform characteristics (PC scores) within each muscle
group.
Results: There were no between-group differences (p>0.05) in age,
body mass index, gait speed, WOMAC or muscle strength measures
(Table 1). The No-TKA group had 17 males and the TKA group had 19
males. Radiographic disease severity distribution was similar between
groups at baseline (Table 1). Signiﬁcant group main effects were found
for PC1 (overall amplitude) for all muscles and PC2 (prolonged activa-
tion) for the quadriceps and hamstrings (p<0.05). See ﬁgure 1. The TKA
group had signiﬁcantly higher overall activity of all muscles at baseline
(PC1, p<0.05) compared to the group that did not. The TKA group also
had prolonged stance phase activity of quadriceps and hamstrings (PC2,
p<0.05) at baseline.
Conclusions: Despite similar anthropometrics, structural impairment,
symptoms, walking velocity and muscle strength, the group that
progressed to TKA had higher hamstrings and quadriceps activity
throughout the gait cycle, with prolonged activity during mid-stance
indicative of higher co-activation. In contrast to OA severity ﬁndings,
the gastrocnemius activity increased. This combination of patterns in
the TKA group is consistent with increased risk of compressive loading
on the knee joint and increased risk of muscle fatigue. Furthermore
they provide clinical ﬁndings that support animal experimental
models that showed increased muscle co-activation was related to OA
progression through increased joint compressive loads. This novel
longitudinal study provides evidence that muscle activation patterns
during gait, not just muscle strength deﬁcits are related to knee OA
progression.Ă61
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Purpose: Currently, there are no international recommendations on
which performance-based measures of physical function should be
used to measure outcomes in people with hip and knee osteoarthritis
(OA). The aim of this project was to identify a consensus-derived set of
performance-based tests of physical function for people with estab-
lished hip and/or knee OA.
Methods: An overview of the methodology is outlined in Figure 1. An
international, multidisciplinary expert advisory group was established
to guide the study. Candidate tests for the recommend set were iden-
tiﬁed by a survey of the advisory group and a systematic review of the
measurement properties of performance-based tests in people with
established hip and knee OA. Candidate tests were grouped into activity
themes by the advisory group. A multi-phase, consensus-based
approach was used to prioritize and select performance-based tests by
applying decision analysis methodology (1000Minds) to a series of
online surveys. Surveys ranked the difﬁculty and the feasibility of
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group was based on measurement evidence, feasibility and expert
opinion.
Ă
Results: The advisory group consisted of 10 members from 7 coun-
tries with considerable OA experience (median OA experience: 20
years; min 11; max 38; IQR 12-28). The identiﬁed activity themes
were walking, stair negotiation and sit-to-stand. Consensus in phases
2 and 3 incorporated the opinions of a further 138 clinicians/
researchers from 16 countries (median OA experience: 10 years; min
1; max 43; IQR 5-18). The ﬁve tests recommended by the advisory
group and endorsed by OARSI were the 30-second chair stand test;
40m fast-pace walk test, a stair climb test; timed up and go test; and
6-minute walk test. From these, the ﬁrst 3 were recommended as the
minimal core set of performance-based outcome measures (Figure 2).
When circumstances permit, the 9-step test was the preferred stair
climb test, otherwise the number of steps needs to be recorded.
Although tests were selected based on global expert opinion and
measurement evidence, none of the tests satisﬁed all desirable clini-
metric criteria. A manual containing full descriptions of the tests,
including minimum reporting standards is available on the OARSI
website.
Conclusion: The OARSI recommended set of performance-based
tests of physical function represent tests of typical activities relevant
to individuals with hip and/or knee OA, including those with mild to
end-stage disease and following joint replacement. The tests are
recommended for both clinicians and researchers as complementary
to self-report measures. The overall goal is to facilitate a more
consistent use of performance-based outcome measures used in
clinical trials and the clinical setting. Further research should now be
directed to expanding the clinimetric evidence of the recommend
tests.Ă
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THE LONG-TERM COURSE OF KNEE PAIN SEVERITY IN MIDDLE AND
OLD AGE: DISTINCT TRAJECTORIES FROM LATENT CLASS GROWTH
MODELLING IN POPULATION COHORT DATA (THE CAS-K STUDY
AND THE OSTEOARTHRITIS INITIATIVE (OAI))
E. Nicholls, E. Thomas, D. Van der Windt, G. Peat. Res. Inst. for Primary
Care & Hlth. Sci., Keele University, United Kingdom
Purpose: Pain is the cardinal symptom of knee osteoarthritis and its
course is known to be variable over time and heterogeneous between
individuals. Using data from two large population cohorts with
repeated measures of pain severity and several years of follow-up we
sought to identify empirically distinct and reproducible long-term
symptom trajectories.
Methods: Participants were members of the Clinical Assessment Study
of the Knee (CAS-K) - a prospective population-based cohort of adults
aged 50 years and over reporting knee pain in the last 12 months at
baseline and followed up at 18-month intervals over a 6-year period.
Latent class growth (LCG) modelling of WOMAC LK3.0 Pain subscale
scores (0-20; high score, worse pain) was used to identify subgroups of
participants with similar knee pain trajectories over time. Model
selection was based on goodness-of-ﬁt statistics and clinical inter-
pretability. Descriptive statistics were used to describe key character-
istics of each subgroup including health care use over 6-years. Analysis
of variance (ANOVA) was also used to explore whether trajectory group
membership predicted rate of decline in locomotor function over 6-
years. Model replication was explored within the Osteoarthritis Initia-
tive (OAI) cohort (using data at baseline and ﬁve follow-up time points
over ﬁve years) after propensity score matching had been used to select
a subgroup of participants with baseline characteristics that reﬂected
CAS-K for age, gender, body mass index, WOMAC knee pain and func-
tion scores and Kellgren-Lawrence x-ray score in the index tibiofemoral
joint.
Results: CAS-K participants were analysed if they had no existing
diagnosis of inﬂammatory arthritis, had baseline data present for the
matching variables and WOMAC pain at two or more of the four
available follow-up time points (N¼600; mean age 65 years (SD 8.0);
54% female). A linear 1-class LCG model (i.e. for the sample as a whole)
